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VICKSVAPORI mm cJANUAPY5ALE43:60MI.20YOUR BODYGUARD" - 30'.On Katurday evening nt tho Ashe-
ville Country club a most enjoyable
Informal party was given in honor BLASKET5IP

Ida. and left yesterday for Raleigh,
where he will enter the luHt term of
his senior year at the. North Carolina
State, college.

Mr. Jack Cutler has returned to
his home at Macon. Ga., after a stay
here. Mra. Cutler will remain in the
city for some time longer as a guest

SCIATI 1IU

MUFF BEDS, 1-- 2 PRICE

Foundations for making Muffs. Sizes for
ladies' or children's Muffs. Lined with brown,

' gey or black satin. Covered with white mus-

lin.

Regular Prices, 50c to $5.00

Now Priced at 1-- 2

of Lady Hadfleld, of London. Kng-lan-

who is a guest nt the Manor
for sometime, and for Count de Buts-sre- t,

who is also in the city. About
twelve guests were present for the
affair.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock there
will be a meeting of St. John's auxil-
iary of Trinity church held In the

IICKLY RELIEVED
nt Margo Terrace.

Major Laurence W. Young, who
has been spending a leave of absence Unl- -Keep Sloan's, the World's

mem handy to allay iw'Iicn.
auxiliary room. All members are
arced to be present.

A wondlna of wide interest was

here, leaves today for his station nt
Camp Grant.

Mr. Frank Coxe left yesterday for
New Haven, Conn., to continue his
Htudlen nt Yale university, after
apending the ChilKtmiis holidays with
his parents. ,

of men and women,
THOOAND8 little rheumatic

them. have
Sloan's Liniment handy to knock It

out. Popular a third of a century ago

far more popular today.
That's because It Is so wonderfully

helpful In relieving all external acnes
or st. Lnultt.

indefinite stay
neu
stiff

A

Mrs. a. K. nabnnv.
Mo., has come for an
In Asheville.

and pains-sciali- ca. mmnago,
ralgln, overstrained muscles,
tnlnts. weather exposure results.

Is necessary, for itlittle is all that
without rubbing tosoon penetrate

Leaves no muss, staln- -
the sore spo..

All-Wo- ol Crib Blankets, white; colored borders.
Regular $8.00. Special $6.75

60x80 Wool Blanket; white. Regular $8.75.
Special 57.60

66x80 Wool Blanket, plaid. Regular $10.00.
Special $8.59

72x82 Wool Blanket, plaid. Regular $1 3.00.
Special $10.25

66x80 Wool Blanket, plaid. Regular $13.00.
Special, $11.25

72x84 All-Wo- ol Blanket, white. Regular $13.00.
Special $11.25

72x84 All-Wo- ol Blanket, plaid. Regular $16.00.
Special $13.50

72x84 All-Wo- ol Blanket, white with colored borders.
Regular $15.00. Special $13.50

72x84 All-Wo- o! Blanket, plaid. Regular $23.50.
Special $19.25

72x84 All-Wo- ol Blanket, plaid. Regular $22.00.
Special $18.75

72x84 Jacquard Blanket, satin bound. Regular $35.00.
Special $30.00
All Steamer Rugs and Indian Blankets Reduced 20 r',

.ri Kk-l- cloceert nnres. A bottle
it

that of Miss Nettie Burton, of Bmith-vill- e,

On., to Mr. John Andrew Baker,
of this eltv. which took place last
Wednesday at Kmlthville. The cere-mon- y

was performed by Rev. H. J..
" Crumbly. Mini Hurton Is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Burton and
Mr. Baker is a prominent business
man ot Ashovllle.

J J
Saint Mary's Oulld will meet at 4

o'clock on Wednesday afternoon nt
the residence of tho president, Mrs.
Carl V. Reynolds, m Edftemont road.

. .X

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Si.

3S. Huncs will be hostPKK at u card
party, hnvinn as her chief j?ut Mra
W. W. Turnbull, of Chattanooga,
Tsnn., who is visiting here.

M
Mrs. W. W. Turnbull will bo the

honor curst at a luncheon given to

SALE OF VEILS
Ready-mad- e Veils; black,

navy, brown or taupe.
Some all lace; some with
chiffon borders; some
with neck bands. A sam-

ple line; now on sale at
wholesale cost. Reduced
prices 98c to $5.59

day is a wise precaution.

Miss Edith Hoffman arrived yes-
terday from New York city, where
she has been visiting: friends and rel-
atives for some time. During her
stay, Miss Hoffman was the recipient
of many social affairs. She will
leave today for HendernonvllIe, where

handy.
rirWB'st-- - ,rc. Tile. M.40

WOOL HOSIERY
Infants' Wool Hose,

black or white 75c

Infants' Silk and Wool Hose,
white only $1.00

Ladies' Cashmere Hose,
black or brown . . .$1.25

Ladies' Wool Sport Hose,
brown heather . . . .$3.00

Ladies' Heavy Wool Golf
Hp8e, brown heather, $4

Men's Cashmere Half Hose,
black only $1.25

she is a student at FusHifern school.

Mr. John Cheesborough went yes-
terday to Chapel Hill to continue, his
studies at the Vnlverslty of North
Carolina.

Mr. George Miller recently spent n
short while at Greensboro.

Mr. William I). Perry has been at
Charlotte for a brief stuy.

Mr. H. L. Dpauldiiig is at Char-
lotte for a stay of a few days.

preclatlve audience, is her leading
affords

Ear Muffs,
pair 15tman; this singular iiotii Kllent andf'Tcellent chance for the

sponken drama to he compared.
i:.il.llrm Karrar'B new Goldwyn

picture. "The World and Its Woman,
by Thompson Buchanan, is tne Dig- -

day by Mrs. Frank Weaver at her
home on Morrlmon avenue.

J J i

Coming us a great surprise to their
many friends Is the announcement of
the marriage of Mrs. Leona Mims and
Mr. O. Y. Hoey. The ceremony was
a quiet home affair and waa witnessed
only by a few close relatives. Rev.
Ir. R. F. Campbell, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, officiated.
Mrs. Hoey Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Alexander, of the Swan-nano- a

section, and a member of one
of the oldest and most prominent
families of Western North Carolina.
She has been making Asheville her
home for the past few year and has
a wide circle of friends here. Mr.
Hoey is a prominent business man of
Gray Ind., but will probably locate
In this city. Mr. and Mrs. Hoey are
at homo at J 3 Orange street.

J J
Mr. Bingham McKee left yesterday

for New Haven, Conn., where he will
continue hi studies at Yale univer

Mr. C. H, Hobbs has been spend-
ing several days this week at Char-
lotte.

Mr. Brewster Chapman left yes-
terday for a short business trip to
Greensboro.

Mrs. J. B. Newton, of Virginia, in
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Newton, Jr.,
at their home In Grove Park.

Dr. Tennent has moved his office to
the Haywood Building.

geSt production in ponn .,

adn emotional content. In which she
has yet appeared. For tho pletur-- ,

ization of this tremendous story.
Goldwyn has surrounded Miss Farrar
with as fine a cast as It was possible
to obtain. Her husband, Lou Telle-gen- s.

plays the leading role. Frank
Lloyed, who ranks among the bent

directors In the profession, was chosen i

to guide tho producjlon. Moreover, j

the expenditure of thousands of dol-- I

lars for the erection of single scenes
evidences the care and elaborateness
with which tho picture wus made.
Moreover, specialists on Russia were :

i,i aauiMt MiiKu Itallin. the art

ture that cannot be overlooked, for; The women of Greece in the third i,ie women of Spain are generally
the thrills that abound in "The Mid-- ! century were not allowed to wear credited wl(h being the best dancers
night Man" are of the tyn that grip silk. Tho husbands of those who vlo- - of any women in the world.

luted this law were heavily lined, on
the theory that a husband ought to

Fifty years ago Rev. Phoebe Hana-for- d
was chaplain of tho Connecti-

cut legislature, the first woman to
served in such a capacity.

be able to control his wifes taste

every spectator present from the
moment each episode of this mystery
adventure masterpiece are first
placed upon the screen.

Matinees at the Majestic. 3:30 p.
m.: nights, 7:30 and 9 p. in.

increasing amount of "pep" into the
turns offered to end in a grand finale
with his novel seven-piec- e jazs or-

chestra that brings down thu house.
A finished comedian. King has

drawn around him artists of a sim-
ilar calibre. In "rube" make up. he
holds interest from, the moment he
makes himself known to the audi-
ence. As a buck and wing dancer
he qualifies as one ably gifted In
this line, although the dancing of

The Kdge-mo- Tea Bhop, 80 Edge- - J diroct()r, ( designing the massive sot- -
for finery.mont rtirortor. in des anlng tho massive sei- -

1816. I tings in which the picture abounds
The result Is perfect fidelity In lo-- 1

sity, after spending the holidays with
his parents at their home on Blntr- -

ham Heights.
Caterers for luncheons, afternoon tens

and dinners. Where only tho best Is
served. 6 Boston Shoe Store is nowcale, In costume and in spirit.

A Holmes Travelogue completes the
offering.inMr. Paul Gearhart baa arrived

the city for a stay.
Dick and Ruth King in the dogger's , lrtf.atorl at AT Pnttnntrio is of tho highest finish. The Ave.,

opp. Church St.
Blue Kibben Vanilla is made up to

the highest standard from Vanilla
beans selected from the finest that
grow. Distinctive, delicious flavor.
2 ox. bottle. "Best and takes less."

Adv.

work of the trio proved one of the
best turns of the initial bill.

The American comedv four gives

"XIXYANJfA"
"Pollyanna" Vill spread Joy nd

gladness broadcast throughout the
entire community when Klaw & Er- -

j j a
eccentric singing that m ikes response

All Fall Millinery
Greatly Reduced

llanger and George C. Tyler bring this swift and
Joyous comedy of optimism for its en- - dlence. th

pronounced from the
being called back

for repeated encores.
BUSINESS MAN, WHAT ABOUT IT?

Dinner served in three minutes.
Vegetarian Cafeteria.

' Mr. King: Kennedy, who has been
visiting friends at Knoxville, Tenn.,
has returned to the city and is with
his mother, Mrs. King Kennedy, at
the Battery Park hotel until Wed-
nesday, when he will return to the
Asheville School for Boys to continue
hi studies, -

lira. B. F. Donald and amall
daughten of Chicago, III., are among
the recent arrivals In Asheville.

Mr. Preston Edwards, of Lvnch- -

Opposite Postofflty,
As soubrette us well as dancer,

'Ruth King is qualified to head a
group of snappy steppers that com-
pose one of the most graceful chor-
uses seen here in many weeks. Her
singing, too, is a real attraction.

Known us the Xylophone fiend.
Ooorge Harris gives a popular and
classical renditions of favorites In a
manner that shows his skill and ver-
satility upon a difficult but pleas-
ing Instrument.

Added to a splendid bill, the screen
acting of Big Jim Coibett is a feu- -

THEATRICAL

gagement at the Auflltorum tonigni.
The "Pollyanna" glud-boo- by Mrs.
Eleanor H. Porter have enjoyed a
popularity that is rarely approached
In modern fiction. Thousands upon
thousands of book readers all over
this country and In foreign lands have
been moved to laughter and tears by
the quaint humor and appealing
pathos of these delightful stories that
have carried comfort and encourage-
ment to many a famished heart and
inspired new courage by their uplift-
ing messages of gladsdme good cheer.
The glad-gi- rl revives tsuchlng memor-
ies of some great soul that most of us
have known and loved a father,
mother, sister, brother or friend, but

;: burg, Va., who Is a law student at the
University of Virginia, spent the

Motorcycle Delivery

Anything

Anywhere

Anytime

WALKER'S

DRUG STORE

week-en- d In the city as a guest at
AT THE STRAND

Clara Kimball Young In "Eyes of
Youth."

Pathe News.
Here is a real picture that you will

long and pleasantly remember. It
presents some of the problems ofIHtrangely unfamiliar and irresistibly

the Battery Park hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Blbly left yesterday
for their home in the north, after an
extended stay here. ,

'

Mrs. A. C. Hutchinson, of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., will coma shortly for an
extended stay In Asheville.

Mr. Arthur Ambler will leave to-
day for Philadelphia, Pa., where he
will complete his medical course at
the University ot Pennsylvania.

Mr 3. F. M. Even, of Kentucky.

youth and the results that different welcomo before the footlights. "Polly- -
soiunons nring. it is or vital interest annn", from all accounts, leaves a pic-t- o

all ages and classes and the plo- - ture to b cherished in (the memory
ture, well staged and directed is real- - locket tor everyone who Is thrilled And
ly a credit to the silent drama. I moved by Its blended humor and J 183 Phones 132 jjlHome idea of how a great motion I nuthoi. Anv favorite book character 21-2-9 HAYWOOD
picture cast Is selected is seen in Har is more vivid and understandablery Oarson s effort to gather to-

gether the types and players of Im-

portance which characterizes "Eyes
arrived the first of the week for a
lay of some time in Asheville.

Mr. Junius Horner has returned to
the University of North Carolina, aft-
er spending the Christmas holidays
with his parents here.

Mr. M. 8. Batterfleld, ot Lexing-
ton, has been spending several days
in tbe city.

Miss Ruth Farmer, who has been
spending the holidays with her sister.

, Mra J. Frailer Glenn, on Oranee

when visualized upon the stage and
endowed with the warmth of fascinat-
ing personality and the beauty of the
human voice. The public la keenly
alive to that which is new and vital
In tho theatre and in eager fo plays
that convey the sweet and beautiful
spirit that has mude the "Polyyannu"
Action so tremendously popular. The
comedy, Judging from the many col-
umns of praise lavished upon It by
revlewors .throughout the country, is
nn even greater delight than the glad
stories which Inspired it. It spreads
good cheer and Joyous spirit broad-
cast, and is so full of novel and fas-
cinating surprises that the telling of

or Youth" In which Clara Kimball is
soon to be seen.

Vincent Serrano was at Cape Cod
for the summer, Edmund Lowe was
in New York, Pauline Starke was en-
joying the summer months at Heat-ti- e,

Washington; Ralph Lewis was so-

journing at Atlantic City, Milton Sills
was touring the Middle West in an
auto, (lareth Hughes was staying in
New York, while Clara Klnvball was
yachting on Lako Michigan.

Mr. (iarson wired these players on

Rough, Red Hand Made
Smooth and White

By cleansing with a neutral soap and
the frequent application of

MARINELLO
m m Mm m '

street, has returned to Winston-Sa- -i June 21st from Edendale, California.
lem. whore she is a member of tho and on July 6 everyone reported In its story would bo unfair to those pa-

trons of the theatre who may be un-
familiar with Mrs. Porter's books. It

ies Angeies ready to work.
The picture being finished now, the

players have again scattered to the
four winds. "Eyes of Youth" with
its remarkable cast a Pathe News

Rose Leaf Jelly
followed by sponging tbe surface with
Phantom Powder. Full explanation
and booklet free.

MRS. DALE'S MAlUNELlO SHOP
S6 Haywood St.. Phono 1071

is an uncommonly good company that
will present "Pollyanna" here.

city schools' faculty.

Mr. George FcCoy has returned to
the University ol North Carolina, aft-
er spending the vacation with hisparents, tu their home. 38 Victoria
road.

Mr. Sloan Coleman left Sunday for
Yale university to continue his stud

completes the day's offering. JACK KINfi'S AMERICAN BKAT"- -
TIK8 AT THK MAJESTICAT THK GALAX

Oeraldine Farrar in "Tho World
And Its Woman."

Holmes Travelogue.
Today's showing of "The World

and it's Woman" completes Its stay
here; those who failed to see this
picture yesterday should avail them-
selves of tho oportunity today af-
fords. There ia additional Interest
in this picture because Karrar's hus- -

It is because first impressions are
most frequently the more lasting that
it has rightly been said a Monday
matinee in a vaudeville houso Is an
excellent barometer of that show's
success during the week. Ouaged by
either this standard or a more min-
ute criticism of Individual merits.
Jack King's offering goes over with
more snap and life In the initial bill

ies, after spending the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. F. g. Fanning, who
have been here for a short while,
left yesterday for a slay In Florida.

Mr. V, Dewey Cllna returned flun- -'
day from a ten days' stay in Flor- -

nana, l.ou Tellegen, who played at
the Auditorium last night to an ap- -

GOODE'S WAY

is to see to it that every
customer receives the best
possible service every
time Minute-Servic- e

and along with prompt-
ness there must always
be courtesy and persona
attention to the custom
er'a need.

that most companies spread over a
week's engagement. If thero have
been better shows at the Majestic in
many months, no one has been seen
who cares to argue the fact.

For snappy, clean, and thorough-
ly entertaining comedy, the Amer-
ican Beauty c&mpany occupies the
zenith of pleasing vaudeville seen in
southern circuits. Working swiftly
up to a climax, King puts an ever

Try The Goode

Minute-Servic- e

in drug business

LADIES' FINE SUITS, LADIES' FINE COATS,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S READY-TO-WEA- R

HATS

Now Price
Not a ffret many )rfr and not all sizes, but yours may

be here, and if so, you'll find a great big bargain.

Sale of Ladies' Dresses at Big Reductions
Furs and Fine Sweaters Also Reduced

This cold weather suggests warm bed covering. We
have a good supply of All-Wo- ol Warm Blankets, $8.90 on
up to $1 8.50 and Comfortables from $4.50 up to $25.00.

i

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALES

Now in Progress Include

Street and Afternoon Dresses
Utility and Afternoon Coats

Tailored and Sport Skirts
Corsets and Brassieres

Heavy Knit Underwear
Fur Trimmed Suits

Tailored Suits
Blouses

Bath Robes

No Approvals, Exchanges or Refunds
Alterations Extra

li

aturv aided by

. REDWOOD &d.
Not only allay distress In advance bur
assures a speedy recovery forthatnotb
er. It tc&dsss the broad, flat abdomt
nal muscles pliant as they readily
yield to nature's demand for expia-
tion. As a result tke nerves are not
drawn uponwiththat peaillar wrench-in- ?

strain. Mattes' Frists! b wed
cxttmctUy,

Ac all Drutflja.
Spscid SooUst ei Mnrtthni 4 sal Bhr h.
BradficMKaculstnrCei,

H 79 PATTON AVE. I
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING I c

, ONE PRICE STORE SINCE 1861 , V

Designated Preacriptioa

Depot For Th

U $. GoTCfmiMOt

j.


